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Abstract Incarceration is thought to influence HIV transmis-
sion by disrupting partnerships that provide support and protect
against sex risk-taking.Currentcorrectional facility-based family-
strengthening programs focus onmarital partnerships, a minority
of inmates’ partnerships. Research on the sex partnerships of
incarceratedAfrican-Americanmenandthe typesofpartnerships
most likely to protect againstHIV-related sex risk is limited.
Improved understanding can inform expansion of correctional
facility-based family-strengtheningprograms toagreaterpropor-
tionofprotectivepartnershipsandHIVriskreductionprogramsto
partnerships vulnerable to sex risk. Project DISRUPT is a cohort
study of African-American men being released from prison in
NorthCarolinawhowere incommittedheterosexualpartnerships
at prison entry. Using baseline survey data (N=189), we con-
ductedlatentclassanalysis(LCA)toidentifysubgroupsofpartici-
pantswithdistinctrelationshipprofilesandmeasuredassociations
between relationship characteristics andmultiple partnerships of
inmates and their partners in the sixmonths before incarceration.
LCA indicated a two-class solution, with relationships distin-
guishedbysatisfaction/stability(satisfied/stableclass:58.0%;dis-
satisfied/unstable class: 42.0%); each class had comparable rela-
tionship length and levels of marriage and cohabitation. Dis-
satisfied/unstable relationships were associated with multiple
partnerships among participants (AOR 2.93, 95% CI 1.50,
5.72) and partners (AOR 4.95, 95%CI 1.68, 14.58). Satisfaction
indicators—versus length, marriage, or cohabitation—were the
strongest independent correlates of inmates’ and partners’ multi-
ple partnerships. Pre-incarceration economic deprivation,mental
disorder symptoms, substance use, and violence in relationships
were associatedwithdissatisfaction/instability. Prison-basedpro-
gramsdesigned tomaintain healthypartnerships, strengthen rela-
tionshipskills,andreduceHIVrisk-takingandviolence inrelation-
shipsarewarrantedandshouldbe targeted tobothmarital andnon-
marital partnerships. Programming also should address the poverty,
mental illness,andsubstanceuse factors that threatenrelationship
satisfaction/stability and increase HIV risk.
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Introduction
HIV incidence amongAfrican-Americanmen is seven times that
of white men and twice that of Latino men (Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, 2014). Incarceration, which dispropor-
tionately affectsAfrican-Americanmen, is thought to play a role
in this race disparity (Harawa & Adimora, 2008). Members of
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etal.,2002,2007;Adimora,Schoenbach,Taylor,Khan,&Schwartz,
2011) and among inmates (Khan et al., 2011b), some evidence
suggestsmarriagemaybelinkedtoelevationsinmultiplepartner-
ships (Khan, Scheidell,Gaydos,Coatsworth,&Latimer, 2013b);
the importanceofmarriageandcohabitationasprotectiveagainst
non-monogamyshouldhencebeexamined.Longer relationships
are associated with relationship stability (e.g., the partnership
remaining intact), and relationshipduration isoneof the strongest
predictors of distress due to relationship dissolution (Simpson,
1987). Since distress and resulting psychopathology are linked to
sex riskbehavior (Mazzaferro et al., 2006), itmaybe important to
protect long-termrelationshipsduring incarceration—even if they






ner leads tofinancial stress among those left behind in the commu-
nity,which in somecases results in sexual risk-taking (Browning,
Miller,&Lisa,2001).Likewise,ourfindings thatfinancially inter-
dependent partnerships are associated with protection against
pre-incarcerationmultiple partnerships and sex trade (Khan et al.,
2011b) highlighted the need to explore the degree to which part-
ners’ financial interdependence is associated with protection
against STI/HIV risk.The literature from thefields of family
science and psychology indicates measures of relationship satis-
faction that assess perception of whether things are going well,
communication and confiding in partner, level of happiness, and
stability/instability(e.g.,discussionofseparating)areconsistentcor-
relates of reduced distress and relationship stability (Sabourin,
Valois,&Lussier, 2005), suggestingweshouldconsider indica-
torsofself-reportedsatisfactionwhendescribinginmates’relation-
ships that confer stability and protection against non-monogamy.
Finally, there is an important need to understand levels of intimate
partner violence in the committed partnerships of inmates to
address violence in relationships and, given the link between
partnerviolenceandmultiplepartnerships innon-inmatesamples
(Raj et al., 2006; Zhan et al., 2012), to understand the association




dissolution during incarceration. In our prior studies demonstrat-
ing high prevalence of relationship dissolution during incarcera-
tion, themost commonly cited reasons for partnership dissolution
included pre-incarceration poverty, mental disorders, and sub-
stance use, and the incarceration itself, with commonly cited bar-
riers to relationshipmaintenancebeinghighcost ofcallingandvis-
iting during incarceration (Khan et al., 2011a, b). Improved under-
standingof the factors associatedwith relationship instability prior
to incarceration and incarceration-related factors that limit main-
tenanceof ties during incarcerationareneeded tobest design
our group and others have documented the strong, independent 
associations between a history of incarceration—both personal 
history of incarceration and having a partner who has an incar-
ceration history—and sexual risk behaviors and sexually trans-
mitted infection (STI) including HIV (Adimora et al., 2006; 
Epperson, El-Bassel, Chang, & Gilbert, 2010a; Epperson et al.,  
2010b; Khan et al.,  2009, 2011c, 2013a). These findings provide 
support for the hypothesis that incarceration is an important social 
determinant of STI/HIV and may contribute to the race disparity 
in infection.
A number of pathways may mediate the relationship between 
arrest/incarceration and HIV, with incarceration-related disrup-
tionofsocial tiesincludingcommittedpartnershipshypothesized 
to play an important role in the relationship between incarcera-
tion and risk-taking and infection (Khan, Epperson, & Comfort, 
2012). Specifically, because involvement in committed partner-
ships is associated with protection against multiple and concur-
rent in general population and inmate samples (Adimora et al., 
2002; Adimora, Schoenbach, & Doherty, 2007; Khan et al.,  
2011a, b), incarceration–disruption of committed partnerships 
may play a role in the strong consistent relationship between 
incarceration and multiple partnerships. During the incarcer-
ation, partners left behind in the community may seek new 
partners for companionship or financial reasons. Upon release, 
absence from a partner combined with freedom from restric-
tion on sexual behavior may lead the former inmate to new and 
multiple partners.
Protection of committed partnerships may therefore be 
important for the well-being and health of those who pass through 
jailsandprisons andtheircommunitypartners.Given asubstantial 
proportion of inmates—50–80%—enterprison in committed part-
nerships, such programming potentially could be offered to many 
couples affected by incarceration (Grinstead, Zack, & Faigeles, 
2001; Grinstead et al., 2005; Khan et al.,  2011a, b). Prison-based 
family-strengthening programs have been implemented to help 
families maintain and strengthen ties during incarceration with 
the purpose of reducing negative patterns and promoting rela-
tionship commitment (U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services, 2008); such programming may be a critical compo-
nent of STI/HIV prevention for inmates and their partners. A lim-
itation of current family-strengthening programs, however, is the 
focus on marital partnerships given low rates of marriage among 
jail/prison detainees(Centers for DiseaseControl and Prevention, 
2013; Khan et  al.,  2011b). We need to understand the broader 
range of inmates’ relationships that protect against STI/HIV risk, 
while understanding the relationships most vulnerable to STI/
HIV risk behavior will improve our ability to target STI/HIV 
prevention programs.
A number of types of inmate relationships may protect against 
key STI/HIV risk behaviors such as multiple partnerships, while 
otherrelationshipcharacteristicsmaypromoterisk.Whilemarital 
andcohabitingpartnershipsareassociatedwithprotectionagainst 




mate partnerships of inmates at the time of incarceration among
those enrolled in Project Disruption of Intimate Stable Relation-
shipsUnique to the PrisonTerm (DISRUPT).DISRUPT is a
cohort study conducted amongHIV-negativeAfrican-American
men incarcerated in the North Carolina Department of Public
Safety (NCDPS)whowere soon to be released andwho reported
havingacommittedintimatepartnershipwithawomanatthetime
of incarceration. This paper aims to: describe characteristics of
inmates’ partnerships and subgroups of participants with distinct
relationship characteristic profiles identified by latent class anal-
ysis (Magidson&Vermunt, 2004), identify the relationship fac-
tors associatedwith protection againstmultiple partnerships, and
assess factors associated with relationship dissatisfaction/insta-
bilitybeforeincarceration(e.g.,indicatedbyfrequentdiscussionof
ending the relationship) and barriers to maintaining relationships
during incarceration. We hypothesize that both marital and non-
marital partnerships protect against pre-incarceration STI/HIV
risk; that pre-incarceration factors including poverty, substance
use, andmental illness stress partnershipsof inmates are linked to





We recruited participants fromSeptember 2011 through January
2014 from prisons in the North Carolina Department of Public
Safety (NCDPS) (Khan et al., 2015). Eligible participants were:
(1) African-American; (2)male; (3) at least 18years old; (4) sched-
uledtobereleasedfromaNCDPSprisonwithin2monthsofrecruit-
ment to an unrestricted environment (e.g., no pending charges); (5)
incommittedintimatepartnershipswithwomenatthetimeofprison
entry; (6) incarcerated in a NCDPS nonsegregation unit for\
36months; (7) HIV-negative test at prison intake; (8) not currently
incarcerated for forcible rape,murder 1,murder 2, andkidnaping
and not considered a risk to research staff safety based on review
ofinfractionsduringthecurrentincarceration;(9)livingfreeinthe
community forC6months before the current incarceration; (10)
able to communicate inEnglish; (11)willing toprovide informed
consent and post-release contact information. Of the 1480
inmateswhometpreliminaryeligibilitycriteria,1426agreedtobe
screen for further eligibility, and of those, 477 met all eligibility
criteria.Havingbeen incarcerated formore thanonemonth in the
sixmonthsbefore the current incarceration and lackof a commit-
tedpartnerwere themostcommonreasons for ineligibility.Atotal
of207ofthe477eligiblepotentialparticipantsenrolledinthestudy.
We restricted the sample toHIV-negative individuals because we
sought to understand factors associated with preventing HIV
acquisition,andrelationshipdynamicsmayvarybyHIVstatus.We
defined a committed intimate partner, based on results of our pilot
work, as awomanwithwhomtheparticipantwashavingsex regu-
larly at the time of incarceration, to whom he felt committed, and
whowas an important part of his day-to-day life.
At the baseline study visit, participants completed an Audio-
ComputerAssistedSelfInterviewsurveyassessingparticipantindi-
vidual-andrelationship-levelcharacteristics.Thisanalysis includes
189 participants with valid baseline survey data. No compensa-
tionwasprovided for thebaseline studyvisit, per currentNCDPS
policy. Each participant had the possibility of being reimbursed
up to $200 total for cohort study participation after release.
Measures
Male Participant Characteristics
Weassessed participant age; race; employment in the sixmonths
beforeincarceration;concernabouthavingenoughmoneyforhous-
ing or utilities in the six months before incarceration; homeless-
ness in the sixmonths before incarceration; prior history of incar-
ceration;andcurrent incarcerationsentence length.Wemeasured
depressive symptoms using a modified version of the Center for
Epidemiologic Studies Depression (CES-D) (Radloff, 1977).
Scores for the five-items were summed and dichotomized at
C4, based on the originalCES-Dcalibrated cut-point (Coogan
et al., 2014), with higher scores indicating increasing depres-
sive symptoms. Antisocial personality disorder was assessed
usingtheStructuredClinicalInterviewforDSM-IVAxisII(SCID-
II) (First, Spitzer, Gibbon, &Williams, 1995). We assessed male
participants’ lifetime history of illicit drug use including non-
injection (crack, cocaine, or ecstasy use) and injection drug use.
Female Partner Characteristics
Femalepartnerswerenot interviewed.Hence, indicatorsoffemale
partnerswerebasedon report bymale studyparticipants. Partic-
ipants reportedonthefemalepartner’sage; race;anyprior incar-
ceration forC24 h; and illicit drug use (e.g., crack, cocaine,
heroin) with the participant in the six months before the incar-
ceration.
Relationship Characteristics
Demographic and Socioeconomic Relationship Characteristics
We assessed relationship length in years and dichotomous indi-
cators of the following: currently beingmarried to the partner;
cohabitationatany time in the sixmonthsbefore incarceration;
financial interdependence defined as the participant paying for
needs (i.e., food, housing or clothing) of his partner and/or his
partner paying for his needs in the six months before incarcer-
ation; and any history of co-parenting or raising children
UsingMplus software for surveydata (Version7.11) (Muthén
&Muthén, 1998–2007),we conducted analyses to identify latent
classesofrelationshipsbasedontheindicatorsofrelationshipchar-
acteristics. Relationship length was entered as a count variable,
relationship quality and participant violence variables were ordi-
nal,andallotherrelationshipcharacteristicindicatorsweredichoto-
mous.Weestimatedtwoandthreeclasssolutionsandidentifiedthe
optimal class solution using the Lo-Mendell-Rubin test, forwhich
lowvaluesaredesired.Modelfitalsowasdeterminedbyclassinter-
pretability and entropy, for which high values are desired.
Using SAS, we estimated logistic regression models to mea-
sure unadjusted and adjusted odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confi-
dence intervals (CIs) for associations between relationship char-
acteristics—examining each relationship characteristic and rela-
tionship latent classmembership separately as predictors—and
participant and committed partner multiple partnerships out-
comes.Wedichotomized relationship length, quality, and vio-
lence variables, assessing: relationship length of five years or
longer, whether the couples discussed breaking up at least occa-
sionally,whether theyconsidered thingsweregoingwellmost/all
of the time,whether they confided in their partnersmost/all of the
time,andwhether theywereat least‘‘veryhappy’’in the relation-
ship,andanyhistoryofparticipantviolenceagainsthispartner in
the six months before incarceration. In models predicting par-
ticipant multiple partnerships, covariables included participant
age, employment status, and antisocial personality disorder. In
models predicting femalepartner’smultiplepartnerships, covari-
ablesincludedfemalepartner’sage,anindicatoroffemalepartner
financial insecurity (whether the participant helped his female
partnerpayforneeds),andfemalepartner’santisocialrisk(history
of incarceration). Covariables were identified as potential con-
founders based on bivariable analyses suggesting an association
withrelationshipfactorsand/ormultiplepartnershipoutcomes,as
well asapriorihypotheses.Specifically,unemploymentwascho-
sen as a poverty control over homelessness or concern about bills
given its higher prevalence and the strong relationship observed
previously between joblessness andmultiple concurrent partner-
ships (Khanet al., 2015).Wecontrolled for antisocial personality
symptom risk since we observed in a prior study on relationship
disruption among incarcerated men that incarceration for a vio-
lent crime was strongly linked to relationship instability during
incarceration (Khan et al., 2011b).
Fully adjusted models also controlled for marital status and
cohabitation in the sixmonths before incarceration. Givenmany
family-strengthening programs focus on marital and/or cohabit-
ingpartnerships (U.S.DepartmentofHealthandHumanServices,
2008),wewishedtoexaminewhetherotherrelationshipindicators
are linked to protection against risk independent of marriage/co-
habitationinorder to identify therangeof inmaterelationships that
may protect health.
To identify factors that may underlie involvement in dissatis-
fied/unstable relationships, we measured unadjusted and adjusted
ORsand95%CIs for associations betweenparticipant andpartner
together defined as‘‘This means that you were both involved in 
the parenting, such as by providing financial or emotional support 
to the children or by spending time with them.’’
Relationship Quality Indicators Relationship quality in the six 
months before the incarceration was assessed using items derived 
from the validated brief (4-item) version of the Dyadic Adjust-
ment Scale (DAS) (Sabourin et al., 2005; Spanier,  1976). Par-
ticipants were asked how often the couple discussed breaking up, 
the participant thought‘‘things were going well,’’and the partic-
ipant confided in his partner. Response options ranged from‘‘All 
of the time’’ to ‘‘Never.’’ Participants reported how happy they 
were in their relationship with possible responses ranging from 
‘‘Extremelyunhappy’’to‘‘Perfect.’’Weassessedphysicalviolence 
usingoneitembasedontheConflictTacticsScale(CTS2)(Straus, 
Hamby, BoneyMcCoy, & Sugarman, 1996) that asked how often 
‘‘did you slap, hit, kick, drag, push, shove, choke, or throw some-
thing at your partner that could hurt her.’’Response options 
included‘‘Never,’’‘‘Once,’’‘‘Twice,’’‘‘3–5 times,’’‘‘6–10 times,’’ 
and‘‘More than 10 times.’’
Male Participant and Female Partner Multiple Partnerships
Arespondentwhoreportedhavingvaginaloranalsexwithat least 
two partners (female and/or male) in the six months before incar-
ceration was considered to have multiple partnerships. The com-
mitted partner was considered to have multiple partnerships if 
the participant reported she definitely or probably was having sex 
with another person during the course of her partnership with him 
in the six months before his incarceration.
Barriers to Maintaining the Relationship During 
Incarceration
We assessed methods of contact during incarceration (e.g., phone 
conversations or visits) and whether inmates wanted more phone 
contact and visits. We assessed barriers to more frequent phone 
calling by asking respondents who desired more phone contact to 
endorse thefollowingapplicablebarriers:‘‘Partnerwasnotoncall 
list,’’‘‘Partner was not available when you called,’’‘‘It was too 
expensive,’’‘‘I was not allowed to call out,’’‘‘Time to talk was 
limited,’’or‘‘Partner did not want to talk.’’We also assessed the 
desire for more frequent visits and barriers to visiting among 
those who had remained in touch. Possible responses included: 
‘‘Partner did not have enough time to come more often,’’‘‘Partner 
did not have child care,’’‘‘Too far for partner to come more often,’’ 
‘‘Too expensive for partner to come more often,’’and‘‘Partner did 
not want to come.’’
Data Analyses
Using SAS, version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC), we calcu-




We calculated univariable frequencies to describemethods of
and barriers to staying in touch during incarceration.
Results
Male Participant and Female Committed Partner
Characteristics
DISRUPT participants were on average 34years old (Table 1).
Approximately 40% were unemployed, 31% reported difficulty





incarceration, and 15%met criteria for antisocial personality dis-
order. Illicit drug usewas reported by 55%; over half (54%)
reportednon-injectiondruguse, and4.8%hadever injecteddrugs.
Committed partners were on average 33years old, and 76%
were African-American. Nineteen percent had ever been incar-
cerated, and 13% had used illicit drugs with their male partners.
Relationship Characteristics
The median length of their relationships at the time of the incar-
cerationwas threeyears (Table2).Approximately19%weremar-
ried to their partners. In the sixmonths before incarceration, 61%
lived with partners, 87% helped their partner pay for needs, and
83%receivedhelppayingforneedsfrompartners.Overhalf(62%)
had raised at least one child with their partners. In the six months
before incarceration, approximately one-quarter (24%) indicated
he and his partner had discussed breaking up. The majority con-
sidered‘‘things were going well’’(66%) and confided in partners
(68%),and34%wereveryhappyintherelationship.Asubstantial
proportion (35%) had been violent with partners.
Relationship Latent Class Membership
We identified a two-class solution distinguished primarily by rela-
tionship satisfaction (Fig. 1; satisfied/stable relationships: 58%,
dissatisfied/unstable relationships: 42%). Those in the satisfied/
stable relationship class were significantly more likely that those
in the dissatisfied/unstable class to report never/rarely discussing
breakingupwiththeirpartners(97vs.44%;p\.0001), thingswere
goingwell (93 vs. 30%; p\.0001), confiding in their partners (91
vs. 45%; p\.0001), and feeling very happy in the relationship (56
vs. 4%; p\.0001). In addition, 76% of men in satisfied/stable
relationshipsreportedneverbeingviolentwiththeirpartnersversus
47%ofmen indissatisfied/unstable relationships (p\.0001).Men
in satisfied/stable relationships were somewhat more likely than
thoseindissatisfied/unstablerelationshipstoreportmarriage(23vs.
Table 1 Baseline demographic, mental health, and substance use characteristics
of male participants and their female committed partners (Project DISRUPT,
North Carolina, N= 189)
Characteristics Mean (SD) N (%)















Number of times in jail/prisona 8.6 (11.4)







Lifetime non-injection drug use
No 83 (44.2)
Yes 102 (54.3)
Lifetime injection drug use
No 176 (93.6)
Yes 9 (4.8)
Lifetime illicit drug use
No 81 (43.1)
Yes 104 (55.3)









Used illicit drugs with participant
No 161 (85.6)
Yes 25 (13.3)
a Not including current incarceration, among those who have been incarcerated
previously
adjustingforage,employment,andantisocial tendencies,beingin
a nonmarital partnershipwas associatedwith over twice the odds
ofmultiplesexpartnerships(adjustedOR2.56,95%CI1.05,6.23)
(Table3).While participants whowere not living with their part-
nerweremorelikelytoreportmultiplepartnerships(OR2.09,95%
CI 1.08, 4.04), in adjusted analyses, associations between living
together and multiple partnerships no longer remained (fully
adjusted OR 1.58, 95% CI 0.76, 3.27). Length of relationship,
beinginafinanciallyinterdependentpartnership,andco-parenting
with the committed partner did not appear to be associated with
male participants’ multiple partnerships.
RelationshipQualityInanalysesadjustingforemployment,age,
antisocial personality disorder, and marriage/cohabitation, indica-
tors of dissatisfaction, including discussing breaking up in the
six months before incarceration and being less than very happy
in the relationship,werestronglyassociatedwithparticipant’smul-
tiple partnerships (discussed breaking up: fully adjusted OR 2.41,
95%CI1.09,5.35; less thanhappy:fullyadjustedOR3.11,95%CI
1.46,6.64).Considering the relationshipwasgoingwell, confiding
in his partner, and violence against partners were not strong cor-
relates of multiple partnerships.
Dissatisfied/UnstableLatentClassMembership Inbothunad-
justed and adjusted analyses, dissatisfied/unstable relationship
class involvementwas strongly associatedwithmultiple partner-
ships (adjusted OR 2.93, 95%CI 1.50, 5.72).
Multiple Partnerships Among Female Partners
DemographicandSocioeconomicFactorsApproximately11%of
participantsreportedtheirfemalepartnerhadmultiplepartnerships.
In analyses adjusted for female partner age and incarceration his-
tory,maleparticipants’ lackoffinancialassistancewasstrongly




CI 0.87, 10.39). Other demographic and socioeconomic relation-
shipfactorswerenotassociatedwithfemalepartner’smultiplepart-
nerships.
Relationship Quality In fully adjusted analyses, male partici-
pant reports that thingswerenotgoingwell in the relationship that
was associated with over four times the odds of female partners’
multiplepartnerships(fullyadjustedOR4.80,95%CI1.61,14.31).
Other quality indicators were not associatedwith female partner’s
multiple partnerships.
Dissatisfied/UnstableLatentClassMembership Inunadjusted
and adjusted analyses, dissatisfied/unstable relationship class
involvementwasassociatedwithapproximatelyfivetimestheodds
of female partner’s multiple partnerships (adjusted OR 4.95, 95%
CI 1.68, 14.58).
Table 2 Relationship characteristics among African-American men
aged 19–60 years in committed partnerships at time of incarceration
(Project DISRUPT, North Carolina, N= 189)
Characteristics Na Percent
Number of years with partner
C5 years 67 35.6
\5 years 103 54.8
Married to committed partner
No 153 81.0
Yes 35 18.5
Lived together before incarceration
No 57 30.2
Yes 116 61.4
Male participant help committed partner pay for needs
No 20 10.6
Yes 165 87.3





















a Totals may not sum to 189 due to missing values
13%; p= .07) and living together (73 vs. 59%; p= .05). All other 
relationship indicators were not significantly different between the 
satisfied/stable and dissatisfied/unstable class membership.
Relationships Associated with Multiple Partnerships
Multiple Partnerships among Male Participants
Demographic and Socioeconomic Factors Approximately 42%

























































































Table 3 Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for the associations between relationship factors and male participant and female
partner multiple partnerships in six months prior to incarceration (Project DISRUPT, North Carolina, N= 189)
Male participant multiple partnerships six months before incarcerationa
Percent Unadjusted Adjustedc Fully adjustedd
Length of relationship
C5 years (N= 67) 37.9 Ref Ref Ref
\5 years (N= 103) 47.9 1.51 (0.80, 2.86) 1.27 (0.65, 2.50) 0.95 (0.45, 1.97)
Married to committed partner
Married to CP (N= 35) 22.9 Ref Ref Not applicable
Not married to CP (N= 153) 46.4 3.21 (1.36, 7.56) 2.56 (1.05, 6.23)
Living togetherb
Yes (N= 116) 36.2 Ref Ref Ref
No (N= 57) 54.4 2.09 (1.08, 4.04) 1.82 (0.90, 3.66) 1.58 (0.76, 3.27)
Male participant help committed partner pay for needsb
Yes (N= 157) 40.8 Ref Ref Ref
No (N= 28) 53.6 1.68 (0.74, 3.83) 1.78 (0.73, 4.32) 1.22 (0.41, 3.59)
Female partner help participant pay for needsb
Yes (N= 165) 41.2 Ref Ref Ref
No (N= 20) 55.0 1.60 (0.63, 4.08) 1.47 (0.55, 3.96) 1.59 (0.60, 4.20)
Raised children together
Yes (N= 118) 39.0 Ref Ref Ref
No (N= 59) 49.2 1.53 (0.81, 2.90) 1.41 (0.72, 2.76) 1.01 (0.47, 2.15)
Discussed breaking upb
No (N= 138) 37.7 Ref Ref Ref
Yes (N= 46) 56.5 2.38 (1.18, 4.82) 2.88 (1.35, 6.13) 2.41 (1.09, 5.35)
Considered things were going wellb
Yes (N= 124) 38.7 Ref Ref Ref
No (N= 63) 49.2 1.62 (0.86, 3.03) 1.66 (0.85, 3.25) 2.03 (0.98, 4.17)
Confided in partnerb
Yes (N= 128) 43.0 Ref Ref Ref
No (N= 52) 44.2 1.13 (0.58, 2.19) 0.96 (0.48, 1.94) 0.94 (0.45, 1.96)
Very happy in relationshipb
Yes (N= 64) 26.6 Ref Ref Ref
No (N= 122) 50.8 2.85 (1.46, 5.57) 3.32 (1.61, 6.85) 3.11 (1.46, 6.64)
Intimate partner violenceb
No (N= 115) 43.5 Ref Ref Ref
Yes (N= 66) 49.2 1.26 (0.68, 2.33) 1.30 (0.67, 2.52) 1.57 (0.75, 3.29)
Dissatisfied/unstable latent class membership
No 34.3 Ref Ref Not applicable
Yes 58.7 2.72 (1.47, 5.03) 2.93 (1.50, 5.72)
Female partner multiple partnerships six months before incarceratione
Percent Unadjusted Adjustedf Fully adjustedg
Length of relationship
C5 years (N= 67) 7.5 Ref Ref Ref
\5 years (N= 103) 14.6 2.11 (0.73, 6.12) 1.64 (0.53, 5.06) 1.02 (0.30, 3.46)
Married to committed partner
Married to CP (N= 35) 2.9 Ref Ref Not applicable
Not married to CP (N= 153) 13.3 5.19 (0.67, 40.06) 3.74 (0.46, 30.56)
Table 3 continued
Female partner multiple partnerships six months before incarceratione
Percent Unadjusted Adjustedf Fully adjustedg
Living togetherb
Yes (N= 116) 8.6 Ref Ref Ref
No (N= 57) 14.3 1.77 (0.66, 4.76) 0.96 (0.30, 3.15) 0.88 (0.27, 2.86)
Female partner help participant pay for needsb
Yes (N= 157) 9.6 Ref Ref Ref
No (N= 28) 22.2 2.69 (0.94, 7.69) 1.91 (0.50, 7.33) 1.59 (0.32, 7.77)
Male participant help committed partner pay for needsb
Yes (N= 165) 9.8 Ref Ref Ref
No (N= 20) 26.3 3.30 (1.05, 10.37) 3.86 (1.15, 12.94) 3.01 (0.87, 10.39)
Raised children together
Yes (N= 118) 9.3 Ref Ref Ref
No (N= 59) 13.8 1.56 (0.59, 4.11) 1.18 (0.41, 3.38) 0.45 (0.12, 1.75)
Discussed breaking upb
No (N= 138) 9.5 Ref Ref Ref
Yes (N= 46) 17.4 2.01 (0.77, 5.21) 1.97 (0.72, 5.38) 2.22 (0.75, 6.54)
Considered things were going wellb
Yes (N= 124) 7.3 Ref Ref Ref
No (N= 63) 19.1 2.98 (1.18, 7.52) 3.04 (1.16, 7.93) 4.80 (1.61, 14.31)
Confided in partnerb
Yes (N= 128) 10.2 Ref Ref Ref
No (N= 52) 15.4 1.59 (0.62, 4.11) 1.60 (0.60, 4.28) 2.09 (0.73, 5.96)
Very happy in relationshipb
Yes (N= 64) 6.5 Ref Ref Ref
No (N= 122) 13.9 2.35 (0.75, 7.31) 2.38 (0.74, 7.66) 2.67 (0.72, 9.94)
Intimate partner violenceb
No (N= 115) 8.8 Ref Ref Ref
Yes (N= 66) 16.7 2.08 (0.83, 5.20) 1.99 (0.76, 5.20) 2.12 (0.72, 6.22)
Dissatisfied/unstable latent class membership
No 4.7 Ref Ref Not applicable
Yes 20.3 5.18 (1.81, 14.84) 4.95 (1.68, 14.58)
a Prevalence of multiple partnerships among male participants was 42.0%
b Assessed within the six months prior to incarceration
c Adjusted for participant unemployment, age, and antisocial personality disorder
d Adjusted for participant unemployment, age, and antisocial personality disorder, marital status, and cohabiting status (models examining marital
status as an explanatory variable did not adjust for cohabitation given allwhoweremarried reported cohabitingwith the exception of two participants;
models examining cohabitation adjusted for marital status)
e Prevalence of reported multiple partnerships among female partners was 11.2%
f Adjusted for partner’s financial dependence (participant helped partner pay for needs), partner age, and partner’s incarceration history
g Adjusted for partner’s financial dependence on participant, age, incarceration history, marital status, and cohabiting status (models examining
marital status as an explanatory variable did not adjust for cohabitation given all who were married reported cohabiting with the exception of two
participants; models examining cohabitation adjusted for marital status)
Table 4 Odds ratios (ORs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for the
associations betweenmale participant and female partner poverty,men-
tal health, and substance use characteristics and dissatisfied/unstable









Concern about ability to pay billsb
No 37.0 Referent
Yes 53.5 1.98 (1.05, 3.75)
Homelessnessb
No 35.1 Referent
Yes 73.5 5.18 (2.25, 11.92)
Number of times in
jail/prison





Yes 63.0 3.32 (1.72, 6.44)
Antisocial personality disorder
No 37.7 Referent





Yes 50.0 2.07 (1.14, 3.78)









Yes 48.3 1.31 (0.59, 2.91)
Substance use
Used illicit drugs with participantb
No 38.4 Referent
Yes 68.0 3.41 (1.39, 8.39)
a Latent class analyses suggested 42.0%ofmenwere classified as being
in the dissatisfied/unstable relationship class
b In the 6months prior to incarceration
c Odds ratiowas generated by each 1 unit increase in number of times in
jail/prison
Poverty, Mental Health, and Substance Use
Correlates of Relationship Satisfaction
Male Participants
Those in the dissatisfied/unstable relationship class were much 
more likely than those classified as having satisfied/stable rela-
tionshipstoexperiencepovertyasindicatedbyhomelessness(OR 
5.18, 95% CI 2.25, 11.92) and inability topay bills (OR 1.98, 95%
CI 1.05, 3.75); psychopathology including depressive symptoms 
(OR 3.32, 95% CI 1.72, 6.44) and antisocial personality disorder 
(OR 3.52, 95% CI 1.50, 8.28); and illicit drug use (OR 2.07, 95%
CI 1.14, 3.78) (Table 4). Participant incarceration history was not 




associated with female committed partner’s poverty or incarcera-
tion history (Table 4). Those who reported using illicit drugs 
togetherinthesixmonthsbeforeincarcerationhadoverthreetimes 
the odds of being classified as having dissatisfied/unstable rela-
tionships (OR 3.41, 95% CI 1.39, 8.39).
Barriers to Maintaining Ties During Incarceration
The majority of participants had been in touch with committed 
partners during the incarceration (93%; data not shown in tables). 
Among those who remained in touch with their partners, the most 
common ways of remaining in touch included writing letters—
87% of participants sent letters to their partner and 86% reported 
their partners wrote letters to them—and talking on the phone, 
reported by 88% of participants. Of those in touch, the majority 
wanted to talk on the phone more often (83%). Among those who 
wantedmorefrequentphonecontact,themostcommonlyreported 
barriers to more frequent phone communication included expense 
of calling (67%) and limitations on the amount of time inmates are 
allowedtotalk(31%).Smallproportionsalsoreportedpartnerwas  
unavailable (13%),participantwasnotallowedtomakecalls (7%), 
partner did not wish to talk (6%), and partner was not on the call list 
(4%).
Among those who remained in touch during the incarceration, 
37% reported that the partner visited, and 58% reported they 
wanted their partner to visit more. The most commonly reported 
barriers to visitation included distance of the prison (43%) and 
expense associated with visiting (30%). Some inmates also 
reportedtheirpartnerdidnothavetimetovisit (17%),didnothave 
childcare (5%), and did not wish to come (6%).
Discussion
We observed considerable heterogeneity in the committed part-
nerships of incarceratedAfrican-Americanmen.While involve-
ment in committed partnerships may offer protection from STI/
HIVriskamong inmates (Khanetal., 2011a,b), the resultsof this
study suggested some partnerships offer particular stability and
protectionwhileothersaremorevulnerabletoSTI/HIVriskbehav-
iors such as multiple partnerships. The study highlighted the sub-
stantial barriers to maintaining relationships during incarceration.
Findingshighlightaneedforcriminaljusticepoliciesandprograms
that support the partnerships of inmates by reducingbarriers to
maintaininghealthy ties during incarceration, strengthening rela-
tionship skills during incarceration, andaddressing factorsunder-
lying dissatisfaction/instability, STI/HIV risk, and violence.
Amajorityofmen in this study—60%—were involved in rela-
tionships characterized by high levels of relationship satisfaction/
stability and relatively low levels of pre-incarceration sexual risk-
taking.Relationshipsatisfaction/stabilityappearedtobestronginde-
pendent correlates of protection against multiple partnerships




parenting, financial interdependence, and relationship length gen-
erally were not independently associated with protection against
multiplepartnerships.Manycurrentfamily-strengtheningprograms
for inmates and their partners focus on marital partnerships (U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services, 2008). Our results
suggestedthatcriminal justicepoliciesandprogrammingforcou-
ples involved in the criminal justice system should expand focus
beyond inmates in marital partnerships, a minority of inmates’
committed partnerships.A larger segment of the inmate and their
partnersmaybenefit fromprison-based family-strengtheningpro-
grams (El-Bassel et al., 2011). Our analyses suggestmarried cou-
ples and marital and nonmarital couples with high levels of rela-
tionship satisfaction have high levels of protection against STI/
HIVriskpriortoincarceration;prison-basedprogramsshouldhelp
maintain baseline relationship satisfaction and stability by allow-
ing inmates greater contactwith partners byphoneor throughvis-
itationduringincarceration.For thesecouplesaswellas thosewho
wish to stay together but face risk of non-monogamy, programs
should use the time during incarceration to capitalize on existing
relationship strengthsandbuild skills suchas theability to listen to
partners, to set goals together, and to problem solve challenging
situations. Strengthening these skills is important for all couples
given the stress that incarceration and re-entry can put on rela-
tionships.
Pre-incarcerationmultiple partnershipswere commonand
observed in diverse types of relationships but were concentrated
among couples identified by the LCA as being in dissatisfied/
unstable relationships. Men in dissatisfied/unstable relationships
characterizedbyhigh levelsofmultiplepartnershipsweredispro-
portionately affected by poverty and mental disorders, reported
that they and their partners used drugs, and of particular concern,
and reported violence against committed partners. Our findings
suggestedSTI/HIVpreventioninterventionsfor inmatesandtheir
partners should consider the poverty, mental health, drug depen-
dence,andintimatepartnerviolenceissuestobetterensureprogram-
ming iseffectiveandhealthful forboth inmatesand theirpartners.
Inadditiontothesefactors,effectiveSTI/HIVpreventionprogram-
ming will also likely need to address the complexity surrounding
non-monogamy/concurrency, such as the cultural and gender
norms and associations between one’s own non-monogamy and
the perceived non-monogamy of the partner (Carey, Senn,
Seward, & Vanable, 2010; Grieb, Davey-Rothwell, & Latkin,
2012; Senn, Scott-Sheldon, Seward,Wright, & Carey, 2011).
Substantial barriers to maintaining contact during incarcera-
tionwere observed. For example, the expense of calling and lim-
ited time to talk were commonly reported obstacles to more fre-
quent phone contact.Given the average cost for a call home from
prison is $15–17 per 15min (Kukorowski, 2012), current phone
call pricing policies hinder maintenance of relationships during
incarceration.Publichealthprogramplannersmustworkwithcor-
rections staff to reduce barriers to contact during incarceration;
doing so is likely a critical component of improved efficacy of
family-strengthening and HIV prevention efforts for prisoners
and their partners.
Themost significant limitation of the current analysiswas our
inability to interviewthefemalepartnersof studyparticipants.An
important next step is to interview female partners to evaluate the
degree to which characterizations of committed partnerships are
accurate andmaintenance of partnerships during incarceration is
desired. Another limitation of the current study is reduced gen-
eralizability tootherAfrican-American inmatepopulationsgiven
our eligibility criteria. Other concerns about validity include the
potential for measurement error due to information and social
desirability biases. Participant’s current relationship status may
influence recall; approximately18%ofparticipants reported they
were no longer in a relationshipwith the committed partner, they
were with at prison entry, and 9% did not know their current
relationship status.However,we donot have ability to determine
whether no longer being in a relationship is associated with
increasedordecreasedrecallaccuracy.Wealsohadlimitedpower
todetectweaktomoderateassociations,particularlyinfullyadjusted
analyses, as well as low prevalence outcomes given the modest
cohort size.
Despite these limitations,we feel that this studyfills an impor-
tant research gap, given the hundreds of thousands of African-
Americanmenwho leave behind partners in the community as a
result of incarceration and the dearth of research on these part-
nerships. The results suggest that family-strengthening programs
and couple-level interventions that improve relationship skills
and address STI/HIV risk are appropriate for inmates in a broad
range of marital and nonmarital committed partnerships. Pro-
gramsthataddresspsychopathology,violence,andsubstanceuse,
and socioeconomic stressors on relationships and that improve
contact between inmates and loved ones in healthy relationships
during incarceration are likely critical to improving well-being
and reducing STI/HIV risk among inmates andmembers of their
networks.
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